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Correspondence from Germany 

--- 

(From Matheus Hantschko) 

 

Post 107 near Spremberg, October 3, 1912. 

 
Worthy Volksblatt Readers in far away Texas! 

  It was more wet here than dry during 

the last month of September but not very 

cold. The farmers are now occupied with 

the extraction of potatoes; from what we 

are told, the potato harvest is very good: 

the winter rye will next be sown on the 

potato acreage… The trumpeter Adolf 

Hipto had an accident on his way home 

from a goodbye party for recruits in 

Graustein in the early morning of 

September 29th. He was found on the road 

between Graustein and Slamen, 

unconscious and covered in blood, by his 

fellow musicians. Doctors expressed little 

hope for the recovery of the trumpeter, 

who had the accident while riding his 

bicycle… The following priceless love 

letter was recently found on the street of a 

village in the area of Gruenberg in Silesia: 

 “Best, loveliest, dearest Ahna. I am 

allowing myself to write short letters to 

you. I hope that you will forgive me the 

audacity for addressing you in this manner. 

1. Ahna, you are the best, there is none 

better. 2. Ahna, the best, will you marry 

me with this letter. 3. It will cost me a lot 

of money to be married and to have a 

wedding. Most beautiful Ahna, I will now 

tell you of my life. First, I was born and 

baptized and completed my initial 6 years, 

then attended 8 years at a German 

elementary school. Worked for a farmer 

and entered military service at 136 where I 

was awarded the rifleman’s stripe for good 

performance and soon received a button 

for marksmanship, not an ordinary 

farmers’s button but a shiny one with a 

German eagle on it. I then returned home, 

where my father has a large farm. He died 

of some illness. Dearest Ahna, when you 

marry me I will buy you a nice room with 

a stove and an arrangement of two rooms 

to which you would only have to bring a 

baby cradle and your earrings. Dearest 

Ahna, when will you marry me, only me 

and none other, an educated person with 

good features. If you were to marry 

someone else, I will arrive by Prussian 

railroad and hack his bones into short and 

small pieces. Thus beware and marry only 

me; until then, I remain with many kisses 

and sweetness your Wilhelm in heartfelt 

love.”  

  Signing off with heartfelt greetings for 

all Volksblatt readers, 

       M. Hantschko 

 

Translated by John Buerfeind 
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